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THE WEAmER
• Tonight and Tomorrow's"
Temperature
Max.+lloC. Minimum 6:55°C.
-Sun sets today at· 4:37 p.m.
Son rises tomorrow at 6:55 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
.' -:., c <", • '. '.' " :~ . ••.•. . • • > ; ~:r: "J'
< --'.-..;:", :::' ';','1-~->'
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VOL: IV No. 216 KABUL SUNDAY DECE~~·ii.100s,~ (QAUS,21"l344.· S.H.} ',' .... "'.'. -.,: ....,. ·pRIcr':Ai.::~'" '.
---..,...,.....,..:...-.,.;.,,--..::.....:..::..._-~---~_:....:.......--- :~~~" ::.:-"-:-"',,:,,",~.-:=-=.,~~... ~-'-"~.=-,,=' '.. .,"" j' ... "- ..,".'
• r-~ ."-'- ••::tJ!p.':FiiJd$::A;g~ii.iStari!s;~·. ,F': ~'" : :~v
.Fi,iaRciizl~Pf}sition'lmprDved ~ ,1·.: :','J .~" :'.
. '. .' . . .. ' :-:..' , : . -;- '~.": KAB~.·~12.~l·· .. , ...., ,
.¥H:roe:oe:~:::&~;D:ra~~D~:~~~t~~~~~~J!"~ ~:.,' :.:.:.., ._.
·isSets·onie.batiking~ Dve iliCieased.tJrlS y~ ~parr.~ _
'00 With'·!f.;~e'deeliJie··in.1343 (196Us.)•. · ..' '. -. :.. '.' ...: ..·k--- :. .-"
.. 'rhis'was. stated'bi~A.-Ray,-~ :change ~ public ..sector_·~.fina.n~ .., .".; ..
.'. tant £liief~of. the IMF -Miodlc;.C'Fas..l Ray:said In .Coinpal'isOn·~ a-=.~· .... '-, _',
brancli~ in -a Pri:ss'·r.elease .' after'~ :deficit last year they.~ ~ ~~ . . . :.
'., .',~F .dele~ati()O's,¥t meeiini· -l'it!l this·J(.eaT! a peifo.~..Wbicli'~.. 111'-', . .:._... ~.I·:~
~ Fmanee.MmISter·Abd.ul1a!l yafta!i., supenor. tl? Wl:!at.,II.~~. _:.' '...~:':'. - 'Heading a five:man]MF. dekp·· .the'.·.stinoby·~~ ,~ '~,. '-.-:' ,":- .~.- '.
'. tion,:':B<!Y came to Kabql:ten 4aYs": IMF.·: : .:. _. __ . _:!. .' _:."' _.'; . . ~
.<. ago' io'~sfudy AfghaDislap.'s ..~-~- .....null certa:jn, he~~d,·~~~,'... .. -::
- -cial- and .monetary· ppsition--and-' -.tQ ghallistan's. frien4s.· ana' 'Manna)
. . -fulfil 'condilJoDs 'Of· t)le.-' . agrei:ment . partners" have taken:_ dUe..~~ Pi
:-... -signed be~een :Af~tan.~d~t¥ th~ .!avo~ble -deVd0pllJmb:-.. ;- _
, '!ME. earlier. this., rear., He_:was due. ,-.: -.... -1. ",
:...~-:'!:-ri::/fci .~~~h~e~n~~~~~., ~:Amb_dor' Maii4=<.~ ~:- .'
:~., .tt;afc~~~o::::ni~ ~~m=~~ LR' .'. i..; . • ":'·e'-rrCati-~.r· .. ;'.~ .~....
> • nes ind'-InduStries··J1I!di-Qa·.Afgba~ ,._e~~.~l ... _ ,.
nistaD.'Biln.Ii.··': . '.' :'" .'-' .. " "~ .. :., .• '::: -: ".-~" f'"
'. .... . '. - " .' After ~,.series.. l!f talks Wi~ .!he M9'(r.ll71,ne RenAn '. 1 -
Prfine' Minister MOhammad }Tashim ~wandwaJ, who paid. a visit .ta-LagIiiDaD:..-Jlro,Ylllte. . IMF-. ZiaHamayowrN'ooIZOl,PI'e:; ~~..' '.' r,'!' .-. I .... :.~:
on Friday, Is being welcome4 by the people of the proVInCe.' . ~ ..,- .Sident. of. the Tfe!lSury. iii ~. Fi· KABut,··~ 12;"':"!n . ...-.:~ '. :. ~
. . e e . . ." ,~ , .:._. '.: _:':.. ".n~nce,.M~trY, said - 'Afgh~nistail stateJ;Dent"i'ssued: in: <W.a"bU!~~ : ..: ". : .
,Thant Suggests BanOl ~lects L~test .l{.S.: .' '~~: .~=l~~Ii:!1;~e:=:~··;~.~ .'~~:,'i:;r:t~~' .•-~: .....,~-.'
C' . K p' l F p'" ''":T' -Zks .. '..... vel1l:'flent t?= ~eep·the forCl_p.. cur~ _port publis1i«l m.a>U.S.,.m'&!~ '~.,UN ouncil eep roposa or onpe- 'ea e: '.>.'.~ .'- .ren,:Y ex.cnange :ra~.stab~, a,n~U()... '!VaS·, uiifoui:ld~ ...:~. ~~.. ~. __ .'~ ,-' ... :':' - . ensure a sort of.balancc..betw¢n:'the.. quotes;· . ':.~' ,:' , .I"" .. '. ' - .
. Force In Cyprus C Zls For EndTo'"""~ggress" 'lena"'~' . ordinaIJ' budget.·and ·..~_dev~o~t :'P~~ fl:om:~e~'A". _ : ':": "_a ..4 .. ,~, _..expendi~.<. ~ -:'., ---::.' M~liammad~Hashim.:!dlll. <S .
UNITED NATIONS. D 12 TOKYO· December 12;. (Reiiter).:"z. .' N~orzol. saId t.0:'~~t ·..this . P9li..cr ,state,mmt..d~.~~_ . I: .' . . ....
ec. • , . . ' , . . .;. _, .. "programme .$6.7- million.....as - ear: . g1!i"nlslan'S .fote)gn. polic:y.. .,:(AP).-secretary-General U Thant NoRTH Vietilam Saturday reJected latest Ament:an ~orts ,marked fei Afghanistan·· by, 'tIie.. 'The' 'amba5$3dor liu" stiIied- _~ .
Fdday recommended to the Seeu- to hold international talks aimed·at eJ}diD~ tlJe_Vje~,. IMF...So·far·ba Afghimistan.-Bank ·.MghaIijst;m.s ..niItionli,rinGat. .....
rity" Council that the UN Cyprus war. . . . . ._'.:. "_..' " . has drawn $2 million.' It ,will .draW: torically :arid' ~tic;many>hU ...,.._..
force. be kept. on Cyprus for ano- A despatch from Hanoi's N?rth./ neg~tia~on ~'dish'::"._ ~. :... . -: ". another .$~ fnil!ion-shorlly...The ~~, .~m.bodied.~~ polic:y ",?f:.Itri!:t,;.o~~ ''-
ther six months. Vietnam NeWs Agem;y, momtor- .....The Vlet:Dcam ~ew:s A-gen!:Y'saId ,·tal. s~.:w~ ..~ .made a:vailablc ~: ,i<ility. and '$all co~.~ .~>~- 0
He asked, however, that assuran- ed here described the ·U.s. calls! tliat tQ end,-the. VIetnam War, four mstalinents... -,.' ."'. .regardlesS of ·any..~ ~_~~rto~~ve~e%ss:Za:~:n::~~/~: for such a 'conference as "trickY". 1 Amez?ca;. must ·.stoP··· bomb~ . Ray said ,the 'free .rDarke~ . eX£!1an- e~ll:t wnM:h J believe. i( JlI!riIJ}~~i~ion to extend the force. . and said they contained nothing , ~orth. V~etn~,::stop:tJie'fighting ge .rate:.h~ !leen ~table:~.M~;:, domestic ·.affair",.. " ...... ".: _ ,r.· __
new. '. . lIn Sonth ,VletnalIl,. ~thdraw ill .aftet.a..~nod dunng-.whic)1lt. dep-' '. ~bassador ,A~u1 _ ·M.pO' ~
He appealed indirectly to the So- The.ne~ agency report fOllO'Y-'j' their t;oops ~d allow U1~ peopl~ reCi~ted substantially.. ~...Th~ '-.?- .been· a.1!thori~by th~ PC!~ '.
viet Union, FraQce and other Se- ed up an article in Hanoi's m~ to deCld.e 'Ql~. own. att~, '. v0!ll"aQfeo- develop~ents, he' ~d; ,.to <:onv~y.!tis regr~t :on the- ~, ~._ .~~~ ~ou:;~c~~mc':~:n~~~~ h~ .daily . new,~pet, Nhan Dan, !he : HanOF~!, . newspa~ have'.!,een .i:I~e m.ainly. ~o ~e..~ffoI1f.. report· publishro.by,the ;ma~" _ . .
'which s~.lLS. Secretary of· llaid· V.let. E:ong f9rces . were now:. 'of !)le. Afghan authonlJes' m..:1IDpl~~ '~e u.s. Sll\!e~ aDd.to _.
,-support of the Cyprus force. State Dean Rusk's offer in May ;ible·fa ~.oose th~ own ;batU~ menting thll pr.oviSions oo£.lheir"sta- ',explain' once.."ligain .- M~!'Di~"" ~ ~'~;: ~.' _'...
The Secretiry-General said in a to stop the bombing and smd the ground.· _ ..:. '.~ - .._." .bili.~tion programme-·in:·~ fi~d Qt-. ~.~d·.iri fon~wina,., .~li~ of'" '-'._
detailed report to the l1-nation Vietnam ilghting woUld continue . In ". ~ashihgton. .a. U.S.-:, State' .fis~I,.mon~:.and·fore~::' ~- _iali~ as Ieltera~. Ill. .U!t.'. ~'.... , .. ' .'
Council ·that "all parties are agreed until "U.S. aggressors" were de- Depa:anent spo.K~an~SaId the ,change· policy: . ~ . .:, _: .'-" statem~t ()~ thc~ '!V'}''','',::r ',:
that the continnation of the United feated. HanOl.-broa'dcast ''i'eaflirms.·wifu-: Refemng ·t~: the: =ar~lc· ~'''''' .. ~,~ -: 'y
Nations force. thefe is necessary out the Slightest ambfglJity· its. ' .. ' ''- > -"'. •• '. _ •••• _ : ••••• , •••• _,
~~~uJ~~gc:.~ver. indiC:ting for how slhae :~::~C:~~f~:k'~e~:ki ~t=~~o~~.~:.'Pb~~~~.i~6~~ S"iD,$sie:7t$/(s~FQi:'DelaY.-'ji .. ~ ~. ~".:" :c'~':.- :,"''' .'.~ .~.':J ;
four pomts:as the .only· basIS. for . ,. ,0· .'. . ,' ...-. .... . . - ... ' '. ". ,', .... '" .., .'
Cyprus Envoy Terms LondQn; 'n~:i~:t:;~ ;~:~·~~'~.never·l~p/~m~~tit!QP~U.~Reso_Uti~~ :. ~. -
made the' Rusk m~e'. puBlic. f.·- .....,'." . '. :: AD~IS-AB~A,.Decemb~!\u.~(DPA)~- .. _....Zurlech Pa'cts "Unworkable~': Press officer'"Rooert .,.McCloskey: EMP~OR ~aile Se1assfe. of.Ethiopia:Sa~.nJght·.calleil...
.said- that' eVE!n' now. t?e St~tEt pe;; 1:- .~for.~ delar.in the·iDiplemeD~tion.ofbst .~eek's 1iltJ:m~m', .
. NEW YORK, December 12, (Reutei'):- partmenf lias no· 'mten~lOn_ of: to break dlplilmatic'relafiQDs"With Britain if_.she.fails to.c:tush"
CYPRUS told the 'United Nations Saturday that the London publishing .it.,-He _did.. nat 'com~ 'tJ)e regime·.ofPrime:~Ian SmiUihi iuUMI~.J?tnee. I5.! .'.
and Zurich agreements which led to the island's indepen- mrn~ on .the. ac~uracy ·~f.... Nort.n. .~ Instead•. the.Emperor suggested can nea"dS of ~!Ite "to . cdnSi,der
dence were UDw.orkable, a source of strife and a ~ger ta Vietnamese ,:,e~lOn.: ' : - ,.' . consultations: betWeen the Afri, maKing:' .the ·effortS-· of. Afii'ClJIi
"in the most, eSsential fields of Other offiCIals n?te. tha~, RUSk. .. . .'. -. ., ,'. -. . '" states. .towards 'remoVing injQsti~
.~ had been imposed on Igovernment" and "a privilegeo,' has .cc;>yered.. all dIplomatIC . co~~ Mahi ar Pro'ect ·Chief.'::.... ' ',in Southel'I1 Rhod.~· mOl'eo unit-
Cyprus under the blackmail of position in relation .to the vast tacts I!lvolV1!1g t~e '!'lo~h, Vletna~ I P..." J . . 0 .'. __ • ea and effeciiye.n _ ..0 ,- :
partitionof·the island into Greek majority that amounted to a vir-· _n:ese In .seq·ecy w!I~~veI' Ws-:. ~turils ~m lV; ~~y: .Ha,ile Selissie ~Q ft'would be.':-.~;-
.' and Turkish sectors,' SpyroS tua! denial democratic rule." Sible. '. . '.':' .. "" '....,,_ .. KABUI,:, Dec_ .12~Engmeer. i\b-' .wise .and 'more- ··uSeful to delaY
Kypriartou, Cypriot Foreign Mi· At that time, he said Archbi-' ..... .. '. ' '. .'.: . dullah <!ulijan, ·.chie~· ~f~ t!Jc' Mabj- iIiiplementation of theul~:
nister, told the Gen\'!ral Assemb- shop Makarios. now President of I· .,u.S: ~pr0!llats ·feel that llan-. .-par .hydro-e!ectrico prolect, haS' . .r~. -:oeeause' of ·tlie: ~ortage of tUne
ly's main Political· Committee. Cyprus, was entirely free to !lc- OJ s pub~cation ~f the ~usk..no!e turned· from . the~ I:ederaL, ~epu1ilic .given.· to Britain ' to ~re' law~rianou said that Britain as cept .or reject all the' negotiations shows a nardenmg:. atti~de_ on -of. Germany.... . .' "..:; .. ' '. and 'orner'in Rhod'esia.~ . .:'. ..'_
the administering power had ex- about these agreements.' the part of th~ North:.vletri~ese_.C • He' ~iit' th7re', two:, 'Yee~-,a$O to· .. !'The attempt. to appbr the·re:,... , '.ploited the presence of the mino- Caglayangil said the agree- tow~ any.·kind of :.peace: ~ . see }lie electI1~·:.~p~~. and 'solupo~ Wi~ less...~ a·United. ::...
ritY to Undermine the struggle of ments were bas!!d on Greece's re:- ..yan~J1 PaI1)(:ii~ly- 'den.0lll!ced as· ~mblr of.' machiri:s -c.n~ for~ frOnt mig~t fail' to ~elpo: _bring. ._._
the Cyprus people. . nunciation of her claims. for I sh~I?wp~ tallC .PresIdent 10,n-' . the project as .well: ~J~"SJg1l ·an·, ab,out "the. results an!i~patedn'.he.: .'.
Kyprianou repeated assurances ENOSIS?Dd Turkey's renunicia; so?,s st.!ltem~t af D~ 2 re~- agr.~~ent ~n.th~. di o.n ~.. SaId:-~' '. {:. :.'. ;:: .... _ ~', .. _
previously given 'by the Cyprus tion of her demand for the. par- mmg . rea~ess." for· unconditi~ lie sal~ he. -had. Slgned ~e. agree- ,Hiiile ~e,noted'~that seve-
government of its readiness to tition' of the island. and also on onal-dis~.o~·<l?d·aR!1Sk.~-. !llent W1th·th,e.Keller'CO~~y,.add •. :ral' African leaders. ."whoSe dedi.":, _
accept UN guarantees for the "the principle of equilibrium and t~ment :hol!Im¥ .out ~e P<lSSIb~- .mg,_that-_ part ~f ~e .eqwpmept :: ~i'~ catil?~ to'the ·cause·'.of'~·and .~. 0
··Tul'!tiSh minority. of cooperation between the two li~ of a new pause'm ~~.. :bam-. alre,ady. ~_n .ShlPped_ to' -~gh~ .progress . in·' aJl Africa: canno,Lbe:, . " _".
He called on the UN to "apply communities." , bmg. , ~' .. ,tan and the rest y.i1l, be sent W1t1iin .questfqned" had also, - apt :ssea _'.,
justice to one of the .smallest ,of "The independence qf Cyprus' _ . . a mon~ . 1 • • '_: ••_ • (~n~' 0Jt ~i(e. 4>..; : .: ~ _:'., .
itsH~~~e~~: Turkish Cypriots :ftt~Nh:·sJ::ar~o:~~~~:"M,-n'0"" :-T;;OU'~"·'·.fi,e· S~':Co"'"e"C·&e'.i. fen', :G'". •. · ..·~1-."F··-'·"·L:':,-- .-:: .)-: - >:-_-who were 18 per cent of the,po- ~ ~~e co~titution and the trea.'.' . . __ ... ' .• :' _..~. .'.. ... ~~..U· '~I_" em~nl.- ". ..,-'g~. ~." , ',,:.: .'
pulation had been given a veto ties. he SaId. . . .. I· WAS~GTON, <D~: 12, :.(OPAll·. Chief Pirot ~. Borman,.: who .medical dara-'from~the..twii:l~: astra-"'. :._:.' ~ , ...' '.~Ir Roger J ackling of.. Bntam" '-:-1?e AmerIcan. SJl!lce capsul~ Ge~, had ar&ued with the- "grO\lriE{ station ,nauts which will :show the-~ effect' of. . . '. . .::. . '.
'Afghan Delegates Attend ~ald the UN peacek~epI~ for.ce mUll 7 travelled !emporariI~~.-.err'l-.ti-· F.r!d'!y riighCabo~t..ta.~~..oIL'"~ ·sPending~p.rolilligcd::pCriods: iii.~ ..... .
UN S .eel S· m CYP~S had be!!n dOIng Its cally .. and. UP-SI~e:dO.~.,through.. l6"polll~d ·s~ce- SWI; seerns-.:tn:enJqy: -on man.' _.:" "-. < " -. : /
- ponsor emmar wor~ Wlt~ grea~ sldll. He went· space and. temtlCrat,ureS .1pSide the 'life in spa:c~'mucb·more:wi~ut.hi5-' .. In·,the.:mean!ime ~ "Qe.II,oj..7"::"IS.' _ ._ ~
KABUL; Dec. 12.-~azel Ra- on: Nothmg which.we do or say cap~uI~ dropped..~ twc:lve .. d~gree :cumbersom«:,suiC" _:: .. " __ '0" :1 coUtm.uing on .a··perf~ orbit:- t& ."-.'
!lim Momand, d~re.ctor. of the D~- h~re must make I~ tas~ more . below zero..cenugrade:ot; fri.day. "That'was the' best .decisiol1'· .you:-' wards 'expeaed _ tiiilC~eZvOUS ':'. with' _p~rtment of ~tatistiCS m the· MI- I dIfficult or prolong I~ eXlSt~ce. 1M astrona~!S·.F:railk· ~nnan im~ made,~ .liai', he· ~d.iged to .. the ' ~n eapsiiI:e Geminf 6.'. ~ . . ,~~tr<Y of Agnculture, lef~ .for ~- )We must .~ure~. ~ to ~nng Ja~es Loye!1.~ere'..a\)I~-to... _retpm ~~und ~tion; ref~g;.~.tIie cJe.:i·Pr~tory'.y..ork'~t eape ~
man on Thursday to partlcl~ate In about .cOhdlboIlS m whIch ~e UN th~1T capsule:to .a norm;l1 course by· CIS~OIl- by' space. officials:; to. bave..r· nedy;: for the' launching' of c GCmiDic .
a ~-sponsor~ .world seltuna~.on Ifo:ce. IS no 101?ger.necessary! and- firirig somc- aqxili~ '!oc!C€tS; :'._.'... him '~ak~ ,?ff)iis.llPace suit. '_...:.... ~ -I' Went: on scliedu1e,' and the'--'~ :.'
agncultural statistics.. .' thl~ m ~urn ~plies a ~ate _-.' . " . . . -" ... ,. qh!ef :Pilot -BOrman::. ·sat~. '~L cOl!trol. centre·· said aStronaua W~ .
He was a.ccompamed by M6ham- which Wil:l assISt the wo:king out Tempera~ aIs.e re!!Jmed)lJ~lD·.botlI:.astronauts-.~re feeling---,~e'f ter.~ ana'. ThoiDa,s' _Stlffonr..
- mad Akram, a member of the de- fof a solutl?n by th~ P¥ties them- to.:n.0nnal.. 1l!e.. two·:· .astronautsIeven .t&ough ·they, -did :noL' afways w~ '~dy.f.or the1r:Suriiiay: morn- .
partment .' .' . selves. This, perhaps, IS the mes-' 'have ~ far .coYt;red,mgre· thl!J) half ta~e their sclieduled periods of'rest _ing- Wiiiching to RndCZvous ..with .
The semm~ Y>'ill last for- mne sa?e·that sh0'!;ld .come.qut. from ·the ~~':of their, ~~u¥d:~re:' "-: D~tors.i!1. Ho.uSton IcpOrtm·thit·l GeJ1:ririi·7•... < ..... : .0'_ ..
days. this assembly. . cord-bi:eakiiJg. ~9-~Ic' flight,. ~._.' tliey wer:e so' far-very~satiSlled':wiihJ. ... .... '. .~. _. .'_
. - - -: - -.... ~ .'- ~--.,.. -::-..~,_.; -.-' ~ - -'- . :':: --;--
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. WatChdog
ExUllent Watchdog to leaye :_
Tel 21Q64 .
FRENCH' STOVES
Newly impcirted: fu~Ch
diesel' stoveS can heat.an area
of 18.0 or 280 Square ·metres.
AudreSs; Parika; Jade Nadir.
P3.shtoon Ol,ll105ite Arlana'
~.
:
Czec~oslav.ak·1Tade.
Delegation Arrives Here.
. KABUL,· Dec: 1l.~A Czechoslo- .
valrian - Chamber of ~ Commerce
delegation arrived here oli· Thufs:. ...
day to nold talks with .Afgluih
offici~1s on trade relations', ·bet-.
w~ the tWo coimtrieS...: ..
~ .
'.
Use Canned~Fruit For De'ssert- ..
, '
·U.S. Gemini l'
AT THE :.CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. Ameri-
can .coloured film 4D lYf*\N'
PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. Iranian
film THE WORLD OF MONEY
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 1:30•. 4 and 6:30 p.m. Indian'
.film CHHOTE NAWAB
KABUl... CINEMA: .
At 1:30, 4 and 6:330 p.m. Indian
filIh.
(Contd. From Page 1)
brakes the vehicle, Gemini-6 drOps
)0 a lower <altitude. gains on Gemi-
ni-7.
The pursuit is further s:omplicated
by the fact that Gemini-6 must ap-
proach its target in the similar
plane. This means that Gemini-6
must take off from cape .'Kennedy
inclined to the eq~ior at the same
angle as Gemini-7.
... .
.,
•
Nobel Prizes
/
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. .
. .
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Supreme S()v.~t A:pprov¢s, ':'i...
USSR Govt. Bu.dgel·For··~966 ... ' ,
. ·MOSCOW:., DecembeJ;' 11, (~ass).-· .
'USSR Sup~e Soviet o~ Th~y ~pproved.the .bud~t .for ..
1966 presented by the Soviet"government with the amend· ..
ments ~ade by the budget commissions of .bOth· c~;unbers Qf
PilrllaJnent and the economic . commission of, the· Soviet ·of
Nationalities. . . . .
The budget's revenue is set at (prOduction of .means ,?f. product!<?D . '.
105,535,158 thousa:bd rubles and 1 4 .9 per ~ent consumer prOtluc- . ~ .'.
the expenditure at 105.393.761 tho-' tion-6 per cent). '. .<"
usand rubles. The revenue exceeds .The national income is to go. up
spenqrngs by 141,397 ihousano' Ill' by' 6.4- per. cerit·' The .teal,in~rne .._
b' per head of the poplilatii?n 'will ~-'. .
,.es. I f
The revenue derivei:l from state crease' 6.5 per ~ent The YO ume () .
an~ . cooperative enterprises and or- housing construction will be U.4
ganisations . will amount ' to per .cenC.bigger than in. .the current .
96,649.595 thousand .rubles.. The year.'·. . . 'f the. ..
'allocations for the national econo- . In determining' the': pace 0
my will be 43.846,204 thousand ru- eConomic development in 1966 ·the
bles 'and for social needs' 40.378.846 resources {)1 the' agricUltural ..raw
thouSand rubles. The' allocation for materials ieceive<! 'tliiS year were taO
.defence was. 13.430,000 thousand kc,m-into account: ' . '. .
rubles. .
The USSR Supreme Soviet ips-
tructed the governnient to study the
,prop.osals and 'remarks made by
the commissions of both chambers
as well as the proposals and recom-
men(Iations made by the deputies
and to decide on them.
The Supreme Soviet oli Thursday
also unanimously voted into law
the state eronomic development
plan for 1966 submitted by the .go-
vernment. with the amendments
made by the budget and economic
committees of the two chambers.
Under the law. industrial produc-
tion in the country is to increase by
6.7 per cent compared with 1965
Kariba Dam Tour :.'
Prime Minister Spends' ._
Afternoon .In :Lagbmap .
KABUL. Dec...11.-Prime. Mi.
nister Mohammad Hasliim Mai.·
wandwal -left Kabul for' Laghman
. provins.e at 8 a.m. 'on .Friday. amv-
jog'in the provincial capital; Meter-·
lam; at 2 p.rn. He returned.to Kabul '.
the .same ·evening. . ..
Here some'me~bers of the lI-Ieshran6 :Jirgah are 'seen ~ecting the mapping section of the
Gattography Departnient.. '.. . __ .. . . .
Meshrano\Tirgah ~Members .. '.
.. Visit Car.tography·Insti~,ute testam~~~~Ob~:~ ~ec. 1~,
., . . .' . ~UL, DeCember ll.- 1896. Nt¥WJ1Y and Sweden were
"I"HE P~~t!ent and members Qf the Meshr:ino Jir~ah. visited then umted. • .
I 'the InStitute of Cartography. ThUtsaa:y morumg at the The Uruon broke in' 1905,
. ".Nobel; an idea1lst, \ished . that
InstitUte's 'in~tation. . , recel'ved .his .peace prize would. prevent the
. The deputies were by as
Engi~eer..Mozaffa~uddin. the IJ:is- break, in the ~e manner: in.
fitute's vice-president, who explliin- he 'Yani;ed to believe that his.
ea the 'Scope of its work and ans-I vesbgatlOns .of· the m~t ternble
.(Contd, From:Page 3). w~red' the visitors' questions. '. weapons. of d.estructlOn then
lake.· The institute, ··which was.' «:stab- known to. mankind would pre-
Tuesday's tOur by 20 . African liShed seven years' aga, now has a 1 vent war.' . . .
tourists from South Africa and complete unit- of phot08T3:phy ~nd II In Osl~ th~ ~d~t:ceth~
one newsman was ac~mp'anied a prllltl:'lg press. 'Its ~nmaty J0!:i was pr~~ "Childr' ~er-
by . two unarmed ..African ·is to pre~ar.e cartOgl'aphic m:"Ps. of . Internatio ~~ cere-
uards of the Centrar African all, parts of. the ~ountry 'of various Igency Fund (UNICEF) ~ a .
.g - C .. ' '. scales. In addition to its· adminis- I mony attended by Norway s lUngP{)we~ _ ooperation. . . trative employees, the ·lJistitute has) Olav V. - . ..•.
VISitOrs mtlSt .leave cameras,· )l'-staff of 150 technicians. The ma- The gold medal and .Check for
'handbags and. all ot~e: pOJ;:t~b- chmery and equipment for ·the Ins- 282,000 Swedish lqoner ($51,788)
Ie anicles ill the ~eceptlOn tltute -have been brought with alIo- were. accepted by .UNICEF ~e­
room before descending into .cations,.from ·the state budget andIcutive Director.·Henry R ~bows-
-the machine rooms. .,' throu&h USAlD assistance amount- se on the eve of the fund s 19th
TIlls precaution was in effect ing to .about. $60,000_ . The state ~versary.. .' . . . th
~before tlie current tension' budget allocation: was £22;000. ..'To all of. us)on UNICE~ e
. . . . . . pnze Will be·a wonderfyl .mcen-
.over .the dam. .' . , . tive to greater',efforts in the
The nearby: village _of ~a- . . h name of. peace," Labouisse said.
riba is drowsy res.ort which Jo nson.... '
specialises in water spqrts and' . "You have given us new
grew'up after the lake 'was ., ({;ontd. from.page.1) strength, You have reinforced
formed. Ranch woUld have a major voice in' our profound belief. that each
. [ recornmencl.llig to Johnson any new .time UNICEF. contributes, how.
mo\(es to escalate· the war. . - ever modeStly, to· giving today's
. . .. S·te . The anIiotinced .purpose of Fri- children a chance to 'grow into
Minister Surveys. 1. .' diy s . con.o.erence was ·further. pla:iI- usefUl and happier . citizens, it
'For New Karabagh Ci~" ning.of -the new military bUdget contributes to ·remoVing some'. of
GHAZNI. Dec, U.-Engiri~r 'tl~at~ill.grr to Congress nex~ month. the seeds of. world tension and
Abmadullafi. Minister. oJ' ~bhc . j3esldes the. . Defence ~re~ future conflict." .
Works. accompanied by.some of tile those called ill to cons t WI Presenting the prize . 'Aase
Ministry's high-Tan~ng .o~cials .and· Johnson included Depllty Setretary Lionaes 'member of the Nobel
experts. arrived in GhpIll ~nday Cy~ R. Va~ce,. General Earle ~. J COinmittee,. sMd the contrast bet. j
morning. After a brief stay m ·the Wheel,er, C~arrm~n. of .. the .Jomt I ween the riches of the West· and
city where he met the. provincial. .go- Chle~ and the uniformed heaas of the misery of- the developing na-
vernor 'the Minister went to·' Kara" ~ au- force, army, navy and ma- -nons' "creates a dangerou,s tension I
bagh· ~oleswali~ to sur.vey the ar~ rme corps. . .. . factor,.., which threatens" the
for ~lecting a site Jor the future -In ChJcago, .-u..s.. .secretarY .?f .peace of the World."
city of Karabagh. which. would. lie' State Dean' R,us.t satd The. Uruted. After reviewing the work. of
connected with the Western' High-' Stat~·must ~nvmce' ~.e Viet wng, UNICEF for 750 million children
way. . P1il.~ It 1akes. I!S comltufinent to d~- in U8 epi.ergipg· countries,
The Mini~er. will' leave for ~a- .fend ~outh V~et:na:n senously If Lionaes said: "In an age 'when so t
gbori -Friday n:gfit. to' stpdy· the -peace' J.S to ?e achieved; . . many people are terrified of
prospe:;ts {If .planning a· city for th: "If ill~. ~f. CODumtment .IS tne d15tructive effects of the
area. The minister ind his. com- gone, the poSSIbility of pe;lce . dis- forces that science.has 'placed in I
panions are also expedea, to·, visif .appears," .k~··told 2,500 .m~mbers our hands, .UNICEF' offers young
,.Urozgan province. of .th.~ IllinOIS ·.Manu,Iacturers As- peo.ple in all countries an alter.
, "SOCmuon Thursday' mght " . hi Ii . rth li . d
. 0 F'da . Sa F ". .R·k nabve w c IS wo vmg an
. ·dl!"...~ TJ -hiumbe J: ~,an~lSCO ilhus working for-a world .with free- 1PRESS 'REVIEW l~" we s . e~e wen o. en; 'dom 'for all peo'ple,.equality·bet-
. . ' . " .~: ~. br~g ~ce to Southeast ween ra:;es.. brotherhood among
(Contd. ·from .page 21 'Let us ..not be 'ashamed to be all men. .'
'The editorial. -exp!~ess ·.con- .simple.-about our most. essential pur- -;"-.----'-.--:~",.--:""",,---,-.-,,,,-,,,-
-.cern .~at despl:,te t.he ~fforts 'of ·l.po~freedom and Peace-both of' Advertise ..~~ ~hristinas~1heUmted N~tlO7ls and the peace- .y,'hich .men' have strugg1~ for ~en-. Christmas season Is advents:-
.:Jovmg countn~,m some Jlai"ts of turies to achieve",. RUSK said. He r ing ·season.· A,dvertise In the
world there are still people . who spoke at 'the .bienitial cqnventioD Kabul Tirileli" for. most elfective ..
are denied the· rights mentioneg .. ·of the Alnerican Federation of. La- sale promotion cam~ In M.
in lne dec1aratl.on. It· notes - '~e' bour 'WId 'C;)ngress of Inllum'U Or- ghanistan. -Call on us for ftll'tlrer
.aparf!1eid policy. of Sou1;h ·Africa '8aJiisation .(AFL;'cIO). .illformatlon. .
and the denial {)f :politi~aI rig~' '~:''':',-,-.:..'-,-~~.:..-_.:..-,-_~ -:-.....:.--"".,..._,..-....,.~.{If the African Rhodesians 'oy the'·
white minority there. . ,
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(A~e'~;~eltrTwo. of: £he' ·28~I!aurtir;~.'o;'Pari:i ei:i.ibited- t<··" '. An':~ .' . '~'. '. ':' .-
, • • • ., • :. • • < .', • ';. ' '. ".' a ....e ...ea~ in.ROme..
. . . ,: . -:~ . . ,.. - '.-- .~ . :- . - -
-. ;_. - -
-. . .
. -' - . -
A view .(If·-the 'e~cavatiOD: site.~t'A~ Kipiuk: .... , c.~.. ':,< -.'
Perigordian of France in some sui~'·Dr. ':~d~rie; ~~~lUd~·.· ~Oh-:: SCl!O~iJ~:" ~~. ~;:':~.~ '~~:eiiht-'> ;
respects, he says. ,amma,d . Ibrahim, . a·-rep~e-'.. of theJ:D .ai'.e·in· the field '3!ld fout •
The mission excavated four sentative of,the ,National Museum are leCtunilg- . at .American- uni-.
sites including Aq Kuprak I iIi. .Kabul;. Dr. Deiter..PerkiilS, ~a, versities. :.... ,,.' ., :.: . ~'.
which was referred to as Snake" palaent?logis!; ~oger ~ose .' and Dr. Dupree is,now ma.!rlng planS"
,Cave and at which excavations' Ch~lrles- Kolb?.- gr.ad~ate ' student: ..;t~' ~xcav.ate-"~wd.· high :c!lve,S' near.:.
were started in 1962; Aq'Kupruk assiStants; Cbns. and· Danny,. . Bur- Kalafgan.,·in Taloqan next .. 'sum-
nor Horse·ca.ve; Aq KupIilk III; gess.. : .., .... .... mer. He'-found tlie,caves;. when
an open air campsite;· and Aq . Dupree' has'" .been ~P1", making'a gener'af surVey of' the,
Kupruk IV or S~ull Cave. . Afghanistan-_s~c~ '1.949. ~e re?7~ ,count'ry in' 1959. ~ere:.lie- hopes.to,~ .. .. _ :.. _ . ".,
The archaeologISts also record-. sents the. Alne~c<Jll UruVe1?ltles..• find remains. of Neanderthal man. '. the" . .. . ~ ..... ~'"
d 150 t I hs f . F' ld Staff .. ti' . hich' . . . .~, . JUnIor coamp:Ionc-and $e pe rog yp 0 uncertam Ie... .. an.org~~ o~ w. -: "Some trac~s,have oeen.·fo!ffid ,ae" cOnceited. WiuLCaDstant:· ad.nce.=- ...
ages. serves. l~ uruversltles m· the. ~ roSs the' bOrder. from this ,area: in.. d" tructi ',,,froiIL h&. cdaclt. ".
Members of the expedition,. Be- United"St~~es' by ~siIPPOrting .~2. the~Sovi~t:UniOh. ' .:, .,',' .:~ '.~ar!iChen~~"her ~otheJ:.'c,,,, _. _ : ~' .. ,<t'~
. '.. ~, , .. . .. ". .,':.' . 'Doctor 'ring' arid. Her· second:: '. "Amanullah Parsa Holds His'·:·F,·,,',,~ .:0'n"'e'~-M'a"n: ~;.:. 'coach- C~l.lPin:She~.~~ her' , :.' '.. . ~ ~ : ':' ;
. . ' . .... . - '. .."" . ' ". , . ways .and oecomes. liumble and-." • ,
Exhibit OI'Oil Pai1iti,rigS:-At·Romfi ··GQlj~~,~.· -~~~~':~/~i~, ~~~:~:.' .'.::'_
. . .. . ',';':~, . ..' .. - ":. - ·,1. .. , .: One day !In.a· ptCDlC she clJmhr ,.' '.
The Afgha~ artIst, ~anullali . ' '.. '. _, , ". . went, to . It3.ly. In .1959 t~ - study ..' a cliff' along :the. cOast_:to .conect .
Parsa. held fll'st on~,man show at tln.~,~st~ctJv.e...... .'. :,. on a scliolarship..H~~~ iJ. eip- ·;wood.. 'for. cooking.' .'S1Wi!i:DI, a.
the Anthea gallery In Rome, from .HIS un~gJnatJon, ~ of. .fo~ '1011):1:. from' ~e- AcademY- of', Fine child w.ho· has :faileD" info"~sea,'
Nov. 8 to ~5: . ob!:cts,. l~n~:a~ ,are .out¥de a ,Arts .1O·.R~me. ,'. '.' '., '. screallis for. help. Sl:ie~Wve:S< uno:, ,.
Parsa exhIbIted more than 28 oils st.n~t.!y. .aca~e:I1l~ .VlS.l~lD. Th~y :are. In- "'additIon to "painlirig, he has'· tJie':water and saves the: i:hilO. .
painted between 1963-19~5. e~ently InJ!IIedi;!.te and '~(eatlve-. also .. sh0'oVn' inl7riSt 'ie' the. <plastic ,A~id whicli.dive;.daei·she:. \l21'et" ,~.
. In these. says, the Itaftan. '!1aga· )1!.e, ~emes, ..a~e .. 'ianed. ~~e . artS'..and .. h¥ .studjcil.graphic art at'. ·coU;I'Se,.min;bet:, 531L TowarilsctIle, " .'
zme "II Penslero' he has shown the .yo~g .artist. ~e.taHls, ho~ever, h,is. the' school' of OriJameotal Art . and_ ~nd' of 'the-moVie she wfus.o,!be:"·.:, .~';.. "
utmost promise. He. clear!y uses· ongmal: tra~ltlonal culture, and ..Its.- .scen~:paintjng at:·,the !talian Cine.. , master ~POrtsman"5 titla:aIId< ilk , ... ~.': . '
colout"ll With a' preCISion which gLV,:S f~cuIty,· for co.nt.empJatJon ~ ac-, ·matographic .. Traming ' ..,Ceotre: .ih.:-~.:n.t~to·"Pelripg ~0·.PiirtiC:iRate= in''-: > . ' ••.• ,. o.
his work a sense of volume. His cute oQse~atlon. that.:serv.es as a Rome. '. ..' ' '. the national~day ceIeo ti .' '.': - ". ... k
concept of space markes his pain- c?:t~~ stll~lLiIus. , . . ., 'Amanullali Parsa is'noWe back in. The .' actors' and' aefr~ lQ " .:: " : .. , ~
. ~CtaTIy ,II;0~~ wortfiy am~[jg .the .... Kabul.~ He teach,es. Art in' 'Xa1;lul's' :.thefr 'par:!S weU:. . .'. •. '.' ..,. >-: ..
l1.amtmgs exlllbited were: Fanta, ··hlgh. schools.' But he devotes a- lot'. . , ' '. " " .. " : .. ., "
sla" '.'Nude"· "~eamstr~~es.",'. ' '~An" :o~ time ·to workin~· in ~:o~ 's.ttr- .~. .The, h.~r.O#iers gran~tlid~ , •
Afglian. ,smok~~;,' and VIa Barto, dlO' at hon:.e... Although .he has a~hi-~: VI'd~ the .1iumOUl' part: The: Jixma .
lomeo..90lleon!,'. ~.. '::, .' . ,eved -l1.rommence aIllQng., .Afgh~ Is:m Clili}ese ,with;. Englisn._subo- .
At. a Te.~eptlOn_ mau~uratlOg the;. Art t~achers:he stiU feels··he"·baS .titles.'. " '. . .:' '.' ", '. ' ,
sbowlllg. were many ~ dignitaries;' ,of' much to' learn.- and :hesitateS- to- Show 0 '.' .' ,,,. - •• ,' •th~ Ita.!Ja.!1 ~rt 'and .Cufttiral . \yorld< readilY.some pictures he draws... ·, __ Th~' s~-:USt, of tedin.iCOlo~,"
Also present, was. the Ambassador of . . .' . ... ." _ :.. ',' and llIIaoHlative p!wtography- was~ "-
Afghanistan, Parsa's former' teacbers I~ ,spar~ ·.mo_men~•. ~!irsa ':,enjoys especially:' evident-'in' .th~ o~',.,'- .._.,
and fellow: stUdentS from the ....ca: doo it yo~se1f, actIVIties: .He' has lI1l!lUte ,mtroducto~' 'sequence
de!TlY' of. Fine. Arts.. . .... :.. b.uilt ~~n, a~oex tO= .1iI's. hoUse,. . d~o- . which focused on single-broSSolDS"
.An!anullah~ Pa.rsa', ,was'·born. in rated, roo.m~, an:d ',. ·m'!dt;. ~~e: ·.apd. the~ ·on'·.be;auti.fiilly;· ~ .-~ '.
Ka.but !n .f933 ..'He earned, a ~ :repu- • :H~bas .~.es~gned ..a9d ~ade ~ ,~f fio~.er-oeds:'ill, 8.<!id~, '<. . ''-', .
ta.tu;m·lD Kabul 'as. good .desigIier, the ~q'tJpm,nt !"hich he. uses 10 his ' ..Liu .~uo-ChlI{mwas ~pSibTe- ~
an.d ~i:aturist. as well. as ,for':·Pcing' .. studIO. at : ~o~e, arrd_,h~' says . they.:..for . the:',~b.n, WU'.K:~~ -:: ~ .
a skilled· user-.of .water: clours~· -,,He are m~lrl:: practJ~ ..and cheap«;r. t,ha~: fQI' the' photog!~b3>r'and'- ChuaIi". '... , '.
. '. ,:.- .' '..... wliat IS on the·mark"CL' . >Ju-Fe~ for the music. '. , ..... : .. '_... '
- . . - , . . - "- -
.'
1
PAGE 3
.'
AmiUlulliIJl Parsa showing his works to the Afghan Ambas-
sadi:Jr-.~:Rome ami Mrs. Kayomn.
'.
,
.:Arch'Geologist -B~lieYes' Aq Ku~ruk'J,~':~aJk~.~~·.~I,~·. Zoi1~··.~~ :". ".-~. ·:lI~';f:F;~~ei~~.:·· 0.' '-~"'" '
Wher~. First ~nimals Domesfi,cG~e'~!~~C~!lls:.:RQis~d-~ .~. "',. ~,<. ~ .::.. : ni :11'~Ph"" ~~~~jr '. '.. ~:- ..'
Our ·excavation at Aq Kupruk : .. " ",.:. '. '. _ ,:~,·.e_ . ,'. ()w~~: .
last summer' showed that this n~'mt__ c - - -. ' .' . ,~~:.. .~.
•area is perhaps the far eastern ":4'lP"t:r:1'W~'::. :.DiverS" Flnm~ '>0 .... - .
end of a zone in which animals iilwl. ,'. . .' .' '. .~"~-ac" ..
wer€ first domesticated and ~£t* .... ·A number-cin- bec01lle'" att-:dlses-
.cereal .grains raised, reports "'-i~ '.. ' sl0n' es~ially' ie, sports:':-, ' .-
Dr. Lows Dupree. , "'l ' ...- The. number'is'5311 anm ttie., 00-' " •
Dupree directed a. three and 'st. ' . caSton is ..a· diving: co~petit.Um iii '
one-half mon!h inission between ·.if., .. ClinioI\ in the- llioVie-~calJedi';""'''Girl
June..and September for the .- "Divers'" shown ,in thi Ariamlc ·.Ci- .:.- . " ',>:: 'Amenc~ ~use~ of Natural nema at·t:30 ..~WedD Viii! .....,:,,~. ,'.~tory: to u;vestIgate the pre-.' . The. m,q.yie;'·· in ~. tei ni, i0uI- - ' ... -: _ .~tbnc locality of Aq Kupruk, shows: man's ',fight '3&aiDst' his ",., _ . ".
so.uth of Mazar along the Balkh own' weakness,': his: lacFOf will- '. . ....
River. . It . '. _... ·th' .>....... ,.,
,iW dis d thin fr power. 15' OLU.l' WI UC"LPlliil"'t-
e cov.ere some g om ·tion and Iiigli spirits thar;o' '.
eaCh of five ages. For example, con 'uer his wn Shorlcoman. can .partic~ly . exciting from the streiseS,the' fii~-.' .~ngs, . '. _. '....
Iron Age penod was a 'bunal area ",' . , ... ' .., '
with 10 or 11 skeletons", he said. : A: lfi;,year~ld girl. '~-:BSiil~' '.
Here the mission found such ob- .. Hung,. becomes' a KOOO diver-~' '.._,
jects as a bronze mirror, brace- - .. ~in: a Short tUne. But.:she-c3mi.ht-·- .-
lets, rings, projectile' points, iron ,~. , .)nastei'.. a dive Ca.lleol£ .·niImfler '. ' ""
~~fsP~:~lije~e~,~cfu~:g~ . '~'Slie tries. it:aga1ii'~spin _ "
il . h ";'- and. yet 'she fai.IS:-·Uf,~ 00;.>, _ ..' .
· s ver nng wit .a J,apis setting, - 'fo .1.~~ h "'.:....:~
and tw 1 ~. reo Ull>i appens~~b... n"e' ';' ~o comp ete red streak-pat- ... ' ." .-... '.' .
tern b~hed plates. .-
-
'.Jhe liridings from the bronze
ages, usually dated from the se-
cond to the sixth millineums
'Be, were particularly significant.
Assuming that the carbon-14
dates from 1962 hold up, Dr.
Dupree explaihs, it appears that
for ·the first time archaeologists
ha-ve thor.oughly excavated Ii noma-
~ cave site, from' this penod. Ear-
lier excavations have always been
~ in village sites but, after
all. nomads have always
been a Part of the Middle
Eastern. and Central Asian cul-
tural scene.
In the Neoloithic phases, 7,000
to 9.,000 BC we found eVIdence
o~ .domesticated sheep and goats
and possibly cereals, t{)(). CarbO-
nised grain, sickle blades, flint,
animal bolles appear to show that
northern Aighanistan was an
early major centre of domestica-
tion of plants and animals.
In the upper phases of the
Neolithic phase the mission also
found a distinctive soft ware.
'The Kuprukian levels from
·about 20,000 B.C. are unlike any-
thing I am familiar with in India
or Centaral ASia," Dr. Dupree
notes.
Ire hopes t~ ha;e flClirly definite
Carbon-14 . dates back by next
spring. The site resembles the
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S~iletions Against
Rhodesia
"
D,·~ Ziayee Desc,ihe~, Education'" Pr~g,ess
.~,M~de'With Help :01 UNESC01, ECAFE in'Asia : .PR.E'SS.. 'Gt~~~e~
" Fol/o:;"ing is the leX! 0/ the . cation and' tr~i~ing has 'been es- tries of Education of" the regio~ ~ ',' .
.speech ·,delivered by the head of tao.ushed. In roans. .In the last two have been strengthened. - '- :
the A/ghar: DeJegallon, D~. A. years tlllS orga.usatIOn . has car- In the' field of bilateral and' .IIi a letter in yesterdaY's, ts1ah:
H. Zwyee, at the, confuerlCe oj ned out exrellSl~e practlcal multilateral aId to diner.ent bran: . Samad Morafe<i referred to· :the
.ECAFE Edw:allon' Mlnuu;rs as well as theoretical studles ches of educatiortal training and· Wolesl Jj.rg'ah's decisio:qs' and;.Said'
held,. In Bangkok ream/y. Dr. Of proolems f~ced ill plann)ng econOIDlC actIVItIes ev~ry coun- .that the rules . of pro~edure de-
Zlayee was. DepUl~ Ed.uc~lIon educatIon and ·trammg by the try of the region has ~en 10;'18 .serve special attention;.. .
Muus.ter when hi! aJtenaett the i:ountnes. of this regIOn. These steps to establish vanous tram-' One of the roles lays down
fJang~ok conference. .lie ~ proolems are brougnt to . the ing mstitutlons at high as well 3.i? that if the priIi:Je ~ter, .while
smce then bee'!- appomctd M,- notice of concerned countries of low levels. Technical institutions seeking the. Wolesi Jirgiih's. vot~
nr~l~r 0/ I:'lanl}mg. . . the reglon. for tunling out agricultural spe- of- confidence, does not present ill
.- It IS a happy occas~n that 1, cialists and giving general'educa- the' cabinet members and 'make§
· as the leader of the .Afghan dele- (2) The International' DeveloP:' tion have been set up with Ute additional appointments· .later,
gation" partIClpat~.. .In this out- ment AssOCJatlon, wmch supple- aid of either foreign coufttties' the, new. M41isters should ~s~~~ conference. that will not ·ments the actlVlties of the Inter- and international organisations or seek a vote. of co~ence., It.1S
onlY dISCUSS the develOpment of natIOnal:: Bank, haS extended its thr hi' aflili t' . f also laid do~' that the govern-
....>.. d'" th ,oug orelgn a IOns 0" ~ .. .-
· =ucation an .trammg ill e aid prograIl).IIles appreciaoly in the d t'o 1 . t'tut" Th ment. sbould seek a vote of -canfi-
. 15' b t ill' also I "eel e uca I na lDS 1 IOns. e . .'
- conn,ng ~ . years,' u w. ,lie cis Or Ui:atlon and training number of national ~ specialists dence when there is a cabmet re-
cover_the broad aspects of 'Its de- by changmg, its rE!g1ifations in and technical personnel has in- Shuffle. '"
,-vel~pment. .. . such <I way as to .cover the reali- . creased nianifold.', , : Such rules, SaId ~orafeq, ate
~ir6t of all, 'It, IS my dutY 1:? tIes of the present day. UNIC~'s If we take Afghanistan as an. 'no~ in accordan~~ WIth the 'pro-
tl:iank the gove~ent of Thai- :aid 4!- conjUnction with that of example' we notice that this visIOns, and spmt. of . the. ~ew
land which' has taken s~s as the Special /FuDd to the' develop: country~ J.annin de aitment Constitution.·.lt ·.has. beeJl" .~ly
host. to mJik€, poss~ble. the holding ment of edUcation and training in .began its ~ork ' ~wo Y~ars ago. ,mentidned ~ th~ Constltiltion
of this conference ill Its fascinat- this, region have increased consi- It h b .ded b th t chni- . that, after dis~J!lg the .,vote ~!
· ing countr;y. IIi the same way I derably.. as een al y e .!! . 'confidence on the "government ,
sincerely. thank UNESC0, its re-' Many planning delegations cal .experts o~~ES~?.; I~ the Wolesi Iirgab sholild decide whe-
gio~ar" centre·.rnd ECAFE for .have been sent ·to the Southeast vanous aspec 0 a IVI. ther" or not to give the vote' pf
·their .efforts in making prepara- region countries' to scrutinise lt~an afgreement fhor lsthe cdo~:-, ·c'onfi~ence. '. .
tions with a view to ·carying out theIr specific problems. In the .lOn 0 seven sc 00 ~ "'au>- . It is. cle~, .Sald MO;,afeq, that
the' objective of'this confernece seminar held fu Manila in 1964, mg. of Afghans was SIgned bet- the term' government has: DeE?
in "different Vital fieldS.' At the' speciiJlIsts of the region along ween the Afg~an gov~rnment,and .. ~tioned in the Constitution.. ill ,
same time,.-I· welcome those re- with those of some great "powers the .In~ernatlonal .Development its totalitY"As such; the questi~~
presentatives. who for :the first discussed ,the means for the en- AssOCIatIon. . of. ~ vote of confiden.ce for el!-
, . k . h . at" - mmlSter separately does not arISe.
tlmef , ta e ,partf tmh tMin~ .' regIOn f forcement of the quality' of edu- Work on the establishriIent of . All civil servants and all othersCOJ;l er~ce o· e ISters ° cation and training. :Same recom- the Academy of Teachersl Train- in charge of different" agencies 'Qf ,
Educatino. :. mendations were,'aI80 made in mg that will be fiilanceel and' the government are resp6nsible
· 'We ill know that'lt was.on ac- ·this regard: . Studies were' aided by. UNESCO, UNICEF and- ·before.the law for their- actiOps;.
count,,9£ the recommendat~o~ of alSo made about the difficulties; qf. the Special Fund proceeds at, 8' The' vote of confidencc' to" the'
the co!lfe:~nc~ .of the MlIl.\Sters financing'" 'education in' the' great speed. Cultural and affilia,. government . is a constitutional
°cf Edu~on m South an~ South- ECAF-E region' by. the seminar' tion agreements' have been signedt st€P' which. does. ,not. gnaraxitee.
AD action talten by the east ¥Ia, the backingL of held irr BangKo~ with many .eastern and Western exemption' from lawful- Pl'Oce-u~ Nations against· South ~qo a,nd E~AFE ,t~at ve~ .. The ac"tivit~es of differen~ re- countries. We have come to dures. If.that is ·the case, whY
A:fri P'orlUgal and Rhodesia Jm~~t tasks were ad!1eved.m glOns .h~ve Improved consider- terms for economic cooperation' should there' be separate v;o~es .of
.. "ca, be. considered in'its ren: vanous :b~anc:.hes .of educatIon ably WIth' t~~ support of with countries having higher co~dence for .eve~ . mmlSter~ '"~cl '. '. . ' and trammg dunng the past UNESCO. Looking· at the matter standards with a view to better- As .the deputies ill the WOI~I
liMy.. ~ sanetio~ ,~~t three.anc:i ~ 'half years. from national angle, we notice ing, the quantitative and qualita- J~gah have not t~k~ .th7 pr<>.VI~
Bb.ol:lesIa: .can pro~e ec Ie·To quote . .a few examples I that many countries, including tive aspects of training. and eco- SIOns of the Const.ltution mto:.ae-
gnJ!'"'" th,ey also ~pplY to tb:e tau~ ..up~n ~ome v.~ry irriportant Mgha~istan, have. increasoo_ their nomic prospects of 'Afghanistan ~ount, I !ear,": SaId the .wnter.-~lw~~~t1:::~:2 ~e .oil actlVI~es:.. , educatmnal Budgets' mamfold. in an unpr.ecedented way. I offer 'ththathea1th~~•• actlonswthm3Yf lmnvpedene
emu....6 o .~........... n-uuu~Ia ~- (I).. -I~' th~ mte:na~ion:il field The. planning .d~part~ents of edl;!- my sim:ere thanks to ,all for this . e ........,. gro 0 co -
IlQt· .sene, Its .PJlIJ)OSe if.· Por- a' plaIU).mg-' organISation 'for edu- cation and trammg m the Minis- aid and, cooperation .;.tlOns. " .
tDgal and South Mrica conti- • . .. '. . -. In another letter In. t~~ ~~ ,
.... to pI il'to that .' U S Ad· I' V· ;",,;& S. ., At .~ lSSue of !slah the publiCIty <Je:.. ".:~:. ~ yo. '. co~- '. _ •. , ,on ,n· 't;;1olJam' POI s mos,.,...ere .p~~ent of ihe KabUl, .Muni, ".
tIt.iS ~te c)ear by now that' CJI Gene,,.1 Asse-b"v 'Ses'5'·0'n' Say'S Gromyko ~~~~~~d~e:sti~er~~~~r s . letter. .
b9tIi Pol'tugal·and Sou~hAfri· '. v, . .l.~. I'.. . ," ~t IS difficUlt for poor peopl~ to
ca--are giving theii full support' . - '.' . . ..': .' ' . ' bUlld. ho~es•..bu~ urtfOl:tunate~
to tIie illegal -seizm'e of: inde~ Replying' to qu~stions of deputies of the Soviet Unioil's participation non-EurQpean forces".. _ t"!i: munlc~pa1ity IS not ill a.~
pendence by the..government of the; 9,sSR .Supreflle Soviet, I'or~i- 10 .the..:Afro~Asian conference found Gromyko" noted that 10 the, Um- SIt.lOn- to g1V~ long-term loans for
of'Ian Smith.. On the other gn"MlnJster Andrei ·Gromyko said a poSItive' solii'iion". ted Sta~es there are quarters rea· this, P\UllO~e:. .
. ' '. Thursday that· "the sharperiing of In -reply. to an interpellation con- dy ·to Yield step by step to f!1e de- .'- The· ~umc!pajity ho,,:ev:er, got.lian~, the United.-~~ati:.~has, 'the int~ational sitUation calJSI:d by cerning the Federal Republic of mands of. the Fed:ml Republic of 10 .t~uc1i· With the MJPISW of
· call~ for . etIO.no~ -, .ODS- ·t!Je Urnted States,·. aggression in' Germany and ,its policy,' Gromyko ~nnany. The UUlIed St.ates .m~t Pub~c. y.'orks .to. explqre ,suCh .a~~~n~t. Rhodes~a and ~ .COUD- .VietI?am" .laid· a serious impress.on said that Erhar-d's policy statement glve.a clear answer whither It IS pOSSIbility. But It seems there IS
.tries' eXc:eD.t Smdh .A:frica, amI.· the. general .atmospliere· in' whicH thC' ,of Nov. IO to the Bundestag "in headl.og because the task ot non- no way out. ... . .'.
Portugal-have . pled~d . to 20th' "Session of tht;' V{lited Nations point of fact constitutes a concEm- proliferatIo~ ot nuclear; ,weapons Y:este~~s.AnIS m;.an:~tbn~·
abide' ny, this decision. General Assembly. is' working. tration of .militaristic and revenge- and admiSSIon, of the . Bundeswehr' ~n.btled Ord~r. and .DIS;I~llne
• . ..' ·The SOviet Union Teafiirmed its seeking .ideas which .in suah bare of the Fedi:ral Republic of ~•. ' saId we are !,II, th:. I1l'elimill.ary
On ~.~esda~,.the Gene~. detennination to re.nder asistaiIce to fonn are rarely'Io be meet. many ~o DUc~ea:r"weapons are Ilr- ,stag~ of,democr-acy m'ournation-
·Assemlil~s Political ColIlDllt· North Vietnam, 'to steadily. support "It is as if official Bo compatIble :things . . al life and should. try..to seek
.tee .condemned SO.uth Africa's.' 'the pr.ogramme of settlement ad- say: The Federal' Rep::'~c :~n~e~~ . The 'Soviet government wOJ!Id, ~ays of strengthenmg Its founda-
racial segregation PQ~cies as . a vanced by the'North Vietnam in the many is already strong enough to like to .hope. that ~e governmeot of t!bns. " .
.tI:u:eat. to .international peace, fonn of the well-knoWn four points. demand, not ask". the UDlt~ ..States. '. would take. a. lt has be~n repeatedly Sal~ tha~
· ancI-.caHed .for ' bindh;g econo- "We have ~xplained this position of more. realJstlc. POSltlO~ and agree to ~e~ocracy IS not a ~oal by Itself;
. -;,;:';n1ti" th" nl ours' also to representatives of the' . "n is not for West Germany to conclude an IOternatIonal treaty on l~ IS a.means by which a goal'can i
DIlC~ es-as e, 0 y.,~~ United States with .whom we bad present claims to other states. To non-proliferation of, nutlear 'wea- be ~chieved. Beside!: ·preservation 'll
to ~o!ve. the problem. The ~-. a number 'Of meetings. in,. New this- day the,' .Federa~ Republic . of. pons....· '. of inqeIlenderic~ ,an~ nation~
position:' of· sUch penaltieS. York". " Germany e"en does DOt· have. -a The SOVIet government deems It honour, our malO national aim-JS
against Soutb'Africa.is ~ot onl:r "The' atteoti'on ot' the 20th session peace 'treaty, it is still in uoredee, necesary to state tlia~ if some NATO maximum eXploitation orour na-
esseutial. to, make its 'goyem- Gromyko no'te<4 is ceotr~ on"tw~ mable debt to the peopl~' above po,:,:en> agree to satisfy the nuclear tura~ resources and employm~t'
ment ·abandon. its pollcy' of question tabled' by 'the Soviet go, ':"~o the people. of the Soviet Un, claIms of ,the Federal Republic 'of of 'li~an energy t? .raise> the-
apartheid but it will also make vernment; non proliferation of 9~nnany. 10 an,¥ form wahtsoever peop~e s· stand!U'd"of livmg~ .
· the ,sanctiOns .again.si Rhodesia .nuclear: weapon~ ~nd inadmissibi;I: The victims of GenIl.an aggress-. ~e Soviet Ur;uon. w~uld~. com-. . It: 15 true ~}jat' crem.ocracy.~~ .
. SlicCeSsfuI. The geo'""'- lty 9f mter.ference In the domestic io~ "are entitled to present a bill for p~lled, together With Its allies and antees certam,fteeqom to· .~diVl- ..~ .. ..:- affairs' of states. . eVerylliing' lirought about . by the friends, to take any measure it duals;- but freedom cannot" be ill'"
J!,hic ]IroDrnity of South. Africa Conaerning the first -question the war let loose 'by' Germany. This ~ould .deem nec~sry .to· ensure low~~t9: be' !O~used.. ' .
aad the.Portuguese..colo~y, of .~ttJi6ter,said; We 'may note with bill cannot lie erased from the peace ID Europe. be saId. .Dlsc.lpJ.U:e ,'lD, ..governmental
Mozambique to Rhbd~Ia are satisf.actioti. that·the initiatiVe of mieds ..6f our people. If the reckless agenCIes' IS extremely. important.
sUre'to.m$e any economic em- the. Soviet Union was' fruitful The policy of. those who formulate this If' ·adininistrativ.e regulations' are
bugo a.gajiIst tbilt country in-" vast . majority . of· stales 'supported policy in Western G.ermany make not ·obser.ved; . smooth' :working
effective' uitless. similar mea- us."·· .''. . necessary 'oui -peqple will present 'cannot pe e~pected.
~ are ~~p~'. agaiilst ~ ~r .~oting that ~e delegate': such a -bill". Erhard'says West- w~ - regret'to ::;ay, added- th~ ...
o~er ,two ,countries. , . of the United States voted for the T.ouchi.ng upon what he call- . . ~::::rta~aty .tom,seome °df .0nbredP~Ple
"';... tri Iii' h ha ef' ed I t' th'" G ed the Federal Republic of 1'1.~ D't W t ~ ans ISO lence
' ~un es w c ~~ r ns reso u Ion {:In IS ques~lOn ro-" ut::rmans . on an and disrespect .for thos' th~ respond·to the ..u~ted .~a-· my~o, n~ted~. Unfortunately" so,' far, .Germany·s :intention to cbange . . rity and the 'law. The '~u~:e ~
bOIlS' ean for econoDtlC' penal- . t5e1.r:)letlOns ,are. a far i::cy' from the.' existing borders in Eu- N 1:.. W . sucH behaviour can' be nothfu~ies agains.t :South" Atrie;t what the :esolUtlon .dem~nds rope, Gromyko ·saill.: "The' Soviet ucrear eapofl$ ,but anarchy. _ " g
shonid realise that by doing so ConcernlOg ~e ~ISCUSS.IO~ of,~e government is' compelled to wain , Referring to disciplliie in Kaoul
and' oy continning eConomiC· Pro.p°sal on the.. madl}llsslonability ~:~n~':e:ur~.e,ra~o R:i~~~~c:~ BONN, D.ec. 12; (Reuter).-<:han- University, ·.the paper-'saidJ tliat
. '. . .' of mterference 10 the mternal af- '" ceIl.or LudWig Erhard has reiterated last· week' a" "
and trade relations WIth •t~at fars of states, Gromyko declared: ·bOrders of the Gennan Democratic West Gennany has no desire,tO pos- the .College of~cien~tnIct~r: 10
1
.
oourttI:Y.. they are undenDJ:"JDg "'The. Savet Qilion. was not con- Republic, Poland, 'Ciechoslovakia sess nuclear w!lllPOns and wlints to led 'on a char e a e.w~ <expe :-
the ]IOliey tliey; .have agTeed cerned 'for its . immediate interests OT any other- socialist country, the work in the closest cooperation' TI1e'matt 'h·-,g b ~ mClt!!%Il~nt.
fir: pursue with regard' to the.. ~h.eiJ it submitted -·its proposal; we Soviet Voioo would regard it as an with its allies f~r western. defence. ,. the Uni:V:::Si~S~~ re:err¢ by
illegal.government· of Rhodesi;L' .are. well "capable of standng u.p for encroachnient on its o.wn people He. referred at a meetipg, here torney-General. . TIJs· ~~e A~.
'!bey wUblo.eqnal harm to the .?ur~lves .. But there are not a ;:~. the consequences follo~g ~estcrdaGY' to Thursdliy's attack on ·treatment' is necessary for 'eIe: .
cause hy maintajning !'imUar lew ~~r:s m·. the ,,:orlc\ w~cq '~Jist SpeaJBng .about :"DUcIea:r claims" est. ~~ policies .by Soviet ments which engage in actiViti .
.re.l.3.ttons with,' 'Portugal. which' be gIV~D .r~Iiable. mt~a~lonal gua- . F~~gn MlOls~r· AndreI Gromy~o. 'ann.'.ed at iinRedfug .- the expan~ .
· ..bel' . tho Smith . ~nt~s agamst mterferencc from .of the' Federal Republic· of Ger- . The a~ck from the east which slon'-llnd·growtlr.· f'cd ti" •
can, P e. ~e '01ltslde": . many, -Gromyko stressed that "the gives the tlIlPression that we thick the' conn . ' 0 uca on 10~hmug!r'the .African.terrltones' R I' . .Chancellors policy. spe:eeh was not only of revenge and domination. of try.
'It- ·hD1ds. If they' ~ .' serious . :Cp!ylOg 'fo.a .question coocem~ only a· bid.-!t?r· ~'equality' in 'nuclear Europe is wrong", tlre. ChaiIcellor
about their professions, they mg tlie.:-con.v,ocatJ.on of a second armamenJll, it.·was a bid fur a do- said. to We are pleaSed to note, .addE!d
. list . t . . ran ,·th· Afro-Asian confuepce, Gromyko' minatingr lIOSitioD' of the" FederiU W G' , . the editorial.' that government
m, ~ m, ~pe . on ~,_ .- 'pdinted out that iD.··AIgiers "at the Repub,lic' of, 'Germany in Western'. est ermany was n.ot threa:ten- offices, have, .taken strong mea:'
. the Umted Nations. '. meeting of' niinis~rs;...the question Europe with relianCe on . definite I~n:;~rld peace but ~elt I~lf threa- sures to millntain discipline in a
'Contd: on 113&'8'" .
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Algerian Leader
Begins Discussions
In Moscow Today
THE WEATHER
Tonight and Tomorrow'.
Temperature
Max. +12°C. Mtninlum _"OC.
Sun sets today at 4:36 pm.
SJUl rises tomorrow at 6:56 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
. "
.-'<,:·' .. ;NEWS~S~~~,s,~ .,
' ...' . Kabol·~ ~.ai.i$ble- &&::; • . ,_.•~ -::- ,.
- . '. " .KhYber,·~ RestaimU1t;.. Ka,!lIl,.. _: " ~ •
. '. ., Hotel; . Shar,o-Nau: . Jle:u-.'. ',' . ...: ..~'
'. ' . 'Park ~ema;_KabJit'·.Inter: . '_ "' . . ..'
.natriinat:Airpolt;. ' . -'- . - . , ,.
- ":.-::- .. --."... -;. -
" . -.;
- - , . ..,.- .... --.' - -- . - - . -- -.
KAB~' MO~AY, riECEMBER '13, i96S;. (QAU~'~ 1344;'S.lL1.·' ~" ,~. . .', . '. .<. ~.RICE..~ 2
.' VOL. IV; ·NO. 217 , ... " . _
College Of ;Science Closed' ~=~:sg~Y~~:~:j:~r:': :,-·.<~~i!gQ_h·J+-'~k'~!(~$.$3.~.~.M~i;~~";-· ~"'.' _~~";.
'By' Kab••I· I 'n,·vers,·ty Sen'at'.e 'XABU~: P:~~,13. En~eer_.Ah~, .. loD·n ftol1l DevelopmentFu~ ~."'1 U I . . madulIah, Mlruster \)f l'ublic WorkS, . -', - . -, '-- ' ..
KABUL; Decembei' 13.-· .~~: ~;~a:,;!~~~o::ia~t:ai~p~vk ·For~EducidiOiia'·Pl:oieds.,~ .:. ..
KABUL University announced Sunday that the·._ ~llege 91"" Jaghon and Malistan Saturday. ,~. . '-c.: .-:, -'" ._.' ..-. - ~
Science will be closed starting today because of "the con· '.' Sunday~morning tlIe 'MiniSter stu.;- '..' . , __• ':-,,'. ~ .,' , ' .. , KA,JlUL, December-13;-, , ~_ -' \ '
tinued viobtion of order and discipliIie by sOme of the coll~e '. . died' the map .f~c~e Il:w lci.ty _. of :.~Wo~~.. ,frrg'ab "S~day ~PPt:o--y~ ~be~.~ent ~~r.a . '~: . :.:-. 0_.
statl. and students making it impcissible for cl~ to be held':' Urozgan and, af~r cbecki!1g. It. WIt!.! - .' 3.5:-million: loan_ from the.. Interi!atioJial:, Develop~~As-._ .. " " "'. .
in the College of: Science and diSturbing other colleges:" - !he 'const!'uclion 'Site Ii~~ed. i~, oyer 1'~ soci3ti~n "!or' the co~~tlii6n·and"~m.p..ine.nt:o~-.se~ v~··. '. ,~ .. ~ ,'~., >'
The university said the board- Dec. 15. , to <:,-<>yernor ~sh_an; '. ':. _.".' . tiona! scnoolS by-the MinistrY Qf Educatio~ ",.'. .' ,'. ,-,: ',' .. '~ ~,":
ing facilities. for students of the' . The college admiilistr~ti~n has ·Late.r he. ~nt to Talfeen. ~d '.As the' session- begin' the Jil'gih's . :"Later;' M~!jaTf'ri\ali,~Aref ~.: . ': h'" "-
CoUege of Science. will be with-~ l"equest~ .able and patrio.tic..~tu- gaw've lD~~~CtI°bnsli .,to thkse. provIDcial-
th 'seeretary- read tfia text- of the agree-l'Presi&nt.:o~ the ..Boa£dc·of ,P!anmng.. '. ' .'. ' ~ -,_ .drawn beginning Wednesday, 'dents Wllling to -take exan;nna- recto('_:-u ~~, c ·w~r '. \?n·, ~ .nJ.ent-and.sliid~it1iaa-received:ca~-in .th~ ~. of ,~~Qn,. was" - ~.:','
__~_.-:...____ tions to register their names. . .cth°nsb~dctIon ,.a{ld "threpaTIf .~f s0n;te OLl binet ,approval ~ • :_ ...... surrimon~ t~. th~ .House.~,~ . _ :
The university announcement en.. ges: o~r ~ e .' arreen n'(e,r:~__. : . . .. ' .' i.questions 'a11d.'exp~,.~.. Uf..,
added'that the date'fur'examina", ' . ..'.. -,.'. , .. ,..' '. .:\ the loan.as weJJ as the ..nature . of ,:IT\~f~~~un;~~~;~ ~~y~~~r ::" ug.SI,ps"~OO$e'- -elJey:'l#ifig~~~ .:.:\ ~~~r~o~~; : a~~~~~~ ...' ;::.;
v~~:nwhile, Mohammad 9S!nan, ·p'I·'a'-="n<necfGemfiJt6:--LclUnch,ng'-': '.' .::~:~~:~~~:CI~:n~J(~'"
a former instructor in the COl- - _ " .,._ .._-:. '. . _... . -' .,' . "':" ~. '. agn~ulture,·.tel:!mii::aJ,~d t'""~.
lege of Science, has been. sentenc: _ : ~ _.' .' .. "CAPE'~y. ~§ricfa, ·Deamber. !3i (AP),_ :'.. ' training .scbooLS m:K~ and:
ed . to two y!!ars' impri$onn.lent. ,~. sMAll. $~QS-..plug tlia.t~somehow ~p~.'l~~f~mUi~ . ~gricuIture arid mec~cal schools- _. -.'
MOSCOW. Dec. 13, (AP).-Al- This was announc¢ Sunday py . A Ti~2 ·rocket". and' prevented launcliing .Of GemJDJ~ Sun-.. !.n. Rernt ; . . .' - . ,...:.. .. f
gel'ian strongman Colonel Houri the primary court for ciVil. ser-' eel astronaUtS 'waiter·scliirta and Thomas c; Stafford . Although~; , schools. a:e to-. l~ '.,
Bournedienne is scheduled to arrive' vants and public security, The clay saddl .' .' ,.,". ' .. - .' "'. r I' . .... •. ·.s~ed only- m: three .provmees.:stlt-> ,
in' Moscow today (at 1100 GMT) case, which was referred to' the '~d the)auncb c~W Wlt~ a .mo~en~,f~ ~ :g.oo~.". .' dents from ~gh50~g , £l'OVlDas--:- .
for his first talks with Soviet lea- court by the Attorney-General, .. Both- ·aStronauts l!1lcf_'launp q~.launch operabo~.f~the.',will.be·,~O~to_Jom them'~de.". - ,.
ders since he came to power. was thoroughly studied'and care-_ team q:uick!y _shoo~· off:.th,~ diS-, ¥a.:un·.~.o!DP~-.-.coEtractor- 'for ~\ a·'q~o!'l.~ ..> .. . . .' ."
It could be the start of closer fully investigated, said the an- app6inttnent .ar:d pltched.'·,m· ~ the. :T~t'!l1- '." .. ' =;".' :. _ ~peaking ...~f c.ondll!0~ for•.~: .'
relations between this country and nouncement. \ ready .~-6-- for _'. another . The.rr.~o~ cU~I..lJat=~ m .. ·.a .-1oan; Ghausl ..tofd_,the Jlfgah It .w~ '.; .
Algeria. They have been cool After studying the Attomey-' .launch.i.ng atternpto WedneSday or pertect c~lUDtdov,'Xl·. SUIl~ and interest-:free cand repayable- m . SO- . :,
since Boumedienne ousted ex-Presi- General's opinion and the' Pe-. TJiutsclaY:. o. :." .: '. :','; -: I the engme5-._' ~ted ngh~ _on '1' years~witli.a ~~ period of . ~:" . ,.-
dent Ben' Bella in a' military coUP' fence of,the accused, hearirig .wit".1 . Sdiirni' ..an~, Stafford' oI!t;e~.befo~ s~cl1ed~e.:,a~ 9.54halfam -.(1454dsGM1'). y~: ~e .per,Ft .~! lh~Joan will ':',
June 19. Inesses and employing other .~ileif in an·attemp.t t<l orblt. m GF~ . " 0:re _and _on~_ . -se;on later ~ 'repal~',m tlie~' ~ years ~ ''-:
Ben Bella was one of the Soviet means to establish guilt . the mini 6,: The ..firSt 'launching was. the 1l1~ pulled·loose lhe 96-fOQt.[ m,._lW.o:.1DStalll1ents.· ~; the' ' __
Union's firmest friends in Africa. court declared .that, with . due 'wipcp out.Oct,-25 .when· an' agc;na, :(Z7 m) :,:vebjdes.'_ ~~, shrouded. -remaining' 3~:}'ears;t!ir.~ per ,CCI\t -.: '."Boum~dienne and his group, in- consideration to Article '74 Of the. rocket SChin-.ulDd.Stafford .were bnef).y m:a clou.d.o~rust- colour-, of.!h,e:'loa~ Will b,e.repayable.,.:ach' ..
cluding Algerian Foreign Minister re.,au:lations. for the punishment 01.. to· have ~ked up wit1tfailed . to· .ed..smoke,. whic~qwc4i; '!i~ car~ year., ".. ''''. -: . . :'.:., ..' ~ ~ . ~ ~
Abdelazis Boutefiika, are e;xpeeted .crimes by civil servants and 'm- achieve oroit: The :r~d~0U:> of. r:.ed away .by t e.~'-;~~. . d ; Af~~stan.will not be o~liged. to ..- '-. -
to stay three or four days m the mes against public security and <:iem~'5-:.7 ~d lL was a su.bstlt1!-,te-" .In the spacecr~, ::>.c............ an _rt?pay :..10 dol1a~.~ .~ .<.>f. finan- ~ ..' ,
Soviet capital. interest, it was decided to sen- 'plan.' '.:' .. ' ..., .~ : Sta,fford gnp.peil nngs. Iast.~ed to :.Clal or. exchange.-difficwUes.- 1t can·'.:' _'-
The Soviet press has been highly tence Mohammad Osman to two J'he- launcli" pad- crewmen who .t.!le _fiO?l". beWl~el1 ~eJI legs. H~d; ·repay 10 the. ,currenCJo:_ ~ one of th~criti~ of the arrests by the n.ew years' imprisonment. ." bad "brok~:r·. their. )ja<:Ks'~ ·.to. there.b~n ~oU!!:'trouble,. tpeY:j.IPA-member.S:09Dtnes., ~hases .'.- ..-
Algenan government of commumsts , ready Geriiini~:.undoubtedly sm-' woul~ ha:ve_Jerked . t:h~ to-. e.s- ~n be .m~. 10 any of.theSe.co~-~ .'.
and communist sympathisers. Mohammad Osman has accept- -fered :niost,- !iaid ',: ..the' "'deItutY ~ape.m eJection. seats1ik.e thOli~,m . tnes w~c~ 15- most ;ldvanta~Q~ f9'. \"
But there were no protests here ed the sentence. director oJ launCh operations fo~ Jet arrciaft. ' .' '.' '-c '. ' ...' . Afgl:iamst;IO.....< , ~. • " .•
against Ben Bella's imprisonment .the'·Kemiedy. space .~entre.. . .:, ' .. ~!-!~ t~~y, notice.d' th~ drop .: m,' -17·);;.ana'b'ad'Ma-It' Dies ~ ':
and substantial inilitary, economic ". ." "But':£hey're a dedicated gl-Qup' !li"~w:e'm ~e ~el: 'u:es~ whic~ RU.. . . '
and- technical aid by the Eastern German Language Conrse Begun and they quickly bounced baCK" . mdicated a safe. COIJdition.· ana ......... . ~~fO ':-oa - _. '., . ,
bloc has continued s~ce.June 19. .KAB~L, Dec. 13.;-The·lnstitu~" Pr~on.:"sa;d...:~'rhe dilve and: ~ey.tooknoaetlqn..·_. ··._to.: ' HI Tnu JC'ACCI .enL·- _.;; ~>:~-
Boumedlenne has lDSISted that of Public Health started a course lD spmt -that carned. t4em .through If they. had; th~ w?uld =-.v.':.: c" .~. . " . .... ..' .', ". 'c-".
he : wante~ to ~ontinue frien~ re- German languag~ Saturday'.· The t!le last eigh,t'days:.WiIl. see· the~. been,no char:c~ .tl? la.~ch ~'. ". KABpL,. Dec. 13.,'-~. ~5-Year.-qJ~.;·... - ..: ~_:~
lations With thiS country. HIS reo course started WIth help from·' the through' .agam. They'll do. therr' 6 w!ille .GeIllUll-7.was ~oft:. ~e man'dred 111 IF-tJ;affic; aCC1~t', ."Sit. ,.'" .;:
gime has declared that the arrests Goethe Institute will be 'of {liree darndest to get 'Gemini-6' off the woUld not- hav~ beC!l tiI!1~ to-lIl":: ·turday night ,-in -P~n ·Mena. . ,.
of communists 'at home did' not months' duration with classes threei groUnd'this week." '. ,". '.':' serr, new,. seats .and. reparr any '_ An official·~~ the~TI;3jfic:.Depart-
mean that it was hostile to the So- times a week. The c011l'Se was 0P!lD- . '1'!1e leap;)IsS cbe.en woi-Jring .12-:. :damage '!hat w0W:d ·hftve 0CCU1T~ ment said .Ll~~'''XIi(:~ citizen" .~o~ "
viet Union.. . e~ by the ,~hief of the Goethe IDS- hoj.lr shifts.since <.}emilU-1 bJ~~.1 becapse' oCthe~eJ~on... ' . _ , Khana.bad.; was, crossmg t!te roam,.-:
The Soviet press has given no btute, WelchSeI. away on'-Dec.. 4:. Theyo had nirie,' 7It-w~ nc;>t.deterDlIDed lJl?IIledi- . ro~d.when... ,h~was' run'overby acar;
indication of the kind of reception " days .to·prepare.for a' GeJirini~·:.- ~telY.Wror ~e plug. ~E!'-out, but.. the driveI of which has not-yet'beeD . ' .":'-
Boumedienne will get there. The The .Public Health Institute said lalfrJching, instead cif ·the nonmif' It. ml~hr have .'beefi. caused. by ideI!tified._Dad Ali. was' :.se.riousIY:- - , ' --.-- :-:-;.~
new. Soviet leadership often ~xpres- those attending the. course incr~:de. 29. They.' did it in eight' daYs:.:. [' Vlbr~tlOn;' N~rmal):~ if" p.~,a~ay injur:Q.an.d.later;:.~ed in !l.QSpital c '_" •. ' ~ :
ses Its deSIres- to cooperate With fo- personnel of the Department ·of 'BIO- "The' attitude. of the workers was :wh~· t!i.e .Tltan-2.. ~ Iialf, an, JIlch· : '
'reign countries even when' their po- Chemistry and the'Blood Bank. - .nothiii'g . short of.::remarkableP off ~e:p~d. It.never:falled :-on
litical systems are different. '. .: -said·Joe; VerlJlIld~' ,pirector 'qf .dozens_c;>f::pr:Vlous Titan-~:l~UD- c.' IMf. Official ~ves.·Kabu1 -:' :.:'
" • .".,," • ~o .ches:.· ,.... ,. ...... _ KA13UL;..Dec.·B.-The'Intema-.·
."Security Council' Meets On Rhodes;t,-; ':TOdCiy-~·.·:···'· ~~~~~~,~~~I~htili!~~~~~ ·~~~:~~i~f'~~i.t~~rti~ ,~..
, . ..' ". . .. .,.'" .'. place, 'and It was ,-worl$lg per- the MIddle ~.East gepartment oL the .
UNITED· NATION~, Dec. I?, In Dar-Es-Salaam; President Iwith NYerere,. .but he. s;rid... they ;fec~Iy. It is·tw{)·-inches J5CJ;1l} in I,fund" who' hiJd .come to' KaoUl.. for ..:"
(Reuter).-The Secunty Council I Julius Nyerere Sunday told' the had lie:-en='accfi!I?ted 'by the, zam.--:. .diametre".foUr :jnches ·long . and...~tallci . on .monetary: !riatteis; left for '; - .
was called Sunday to meet at 4· secretary-General of the Organi- '.' - (Contct. on Page,.4)' '. . (CoDtlL- on ,page· 4)- ":- 'WasbjilgtQD' Sunday_..' ;'" .. ' _
p.m. (2100 GMT) today following sation;of.African. Unit}' that. Tan.- . ' , .': ,'. -'. - ' .. '.' " ".".-. - '. - -'- .-' " ... ,-'
a cable from Kenya President Jo- zania was determined to honour ' .. '.' . . ..-~;. , ..-' ' .. ' ';' . ". . ..'~ _ : .'. -', ':0'.0 . "." - o' .":'. . ,- - ",-
mn Kenyatta to United Nations the OAU resolution on Rhodesia . - "
Secretary-General U Thant urg- calling for a diplomatic.· break.
ing an immediate Secw:jty Coun- with Britain unless Britain ends'
cil meeting to ap'prove mandatory the colony's b~eakaway" «
,sancti~ns . against RJ:lOd,esia. Nyerere said he did not 'expect 1- ':
Ptesldent KenYatta s meSSage unanimity on the brealL "This .
'said the Rhodesian situation pos- w.ould be an absurd thing to ex= .
ed a dangerous tJ:u;e'\t of racial pect," he said.' "I know Malawi
conflagration on a world scale. . definitely . will· not break with'
The situation was desperate, it Britain," he said. "But bec;!'use ['
said. some countries will not honour ~
their commitment it should not -.
USAlD, Asia Foundation stop the rest." . . \
Officials Meet Premier Although the OAU resolution -
said Britain must crush the re-
. 'KABUL, Dec. l3.-Hayden Wil· bellion by Wednesday, it would ,-:'
Iiams, President of the Asia Foun- be absured to carry on with a .:
da'ion. met Prime Minister Moham- break if there was clear evidence;.o
mad Hashim Maiwandwal at the Britain was willing to use force '.
Gulkhana building of the Prime Mi- and showed determinatioif' to
nistry S].1nday morning to .exchange crush the rebellion. he added.'
views on the foundation's .assistance "So Tanzania's position remains .
to Afghanistan. . the same-if anything we . are: .__
The head of the foundation's mis- more determined,'" Nyerere said..
sion in Kabul, Dr. Gaston Sigur, Nyerere said Britain was now
and Mortimer Fleishhacker. a memo trying to bide behind the word-
bel' of the foundation's board of ing of the OAU resolution.. .
trustees. were also. present during President Kenneth Kaunda of
the meeting. Zambia said Sunday that he and' -'
On Saturday William B. ~aCom· Tanzania's. Presiderrt,' Julius
bel' Assistant Administrator of -USAID.. met Prime Minister Mai- Nyerere had reached fum agree-' '. . ' .' , ' -' -' - 0-
wandwaI to discuss plans for Um- ments at a meeting on RIJodesia. ~~-A'rrouP'of'~';Seen~t'thei, Atg~~lf~~ ..,oi·01e't;;o~~~fn:·~"':'·- ~..•".'
ted Slates assistance to Afghanis- The Zambian leader ;$0 told a . ~~tion .li~ ·by the.: Indon-, 'The' .treaty-~was.~: iD dong in· ~prll ike sliJne- year" . . .
tan. Others preSent were the U.s. press conference. that patience ,in: .esiaJi. ~b"'$ai1or . in -. Kabul·; :. 19~' wllen ~e~:~ .Afro-~ '.~ "- . The':treaty~eame·UlW·eIfeit . "
Ambassador, John Milton Steeves, Africa was running out, . . '. Simday afternoon W,mark the., " Ian .coJiference . was -being.,: affer ex~-onnstrumllJi&~ . ..' ::-c.
and DSAID chief of mission in Kaunda declined t(} reveal the· .' .~~hth '::annrv~ 01. _the 1: held in Bandiuig. ·Jt.waS'sig= of ratification " 'Oil Dee:"n,' - :,-, '.:' "'";:
'!(abul, Russel McClure. nature of the agreements reached . 'TreatY of~~~Pbe~: .~ by ihe oF~reip.~. - _195'7~ 0 .' .' .' .' ;:.' • """~ , " '. :.' • 7'~
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FRENCH STOVES·
NewIi' imIJOrt,ed"Fieneh .
diesel stoves can ,)1eat"an 'area .
Dl. 180, or 280 .sq1l2re metzes;.
Address; palik&, Jade 'Nadir
PashtoOn "opPosIte Ariana
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA"CINEMi\':' .
At 2, 4:30, 'I 'and .9 p.in. American
coloured. film.' 4D MAN
PAR\t CINEMA: .
At2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m, Iraman
,film THE WORLD -OF MONEY
KABUL CINEMA:' .
At 1:30, 4 and 6:30 p.rn. Pakistani
film HAZAR D.AS~;\N
.' .
FOR RENT
OAU And RhOdesia
Singapore.Premier:.We/cqmes
Subandriol s Plan...ffi, ,Tolles'
SINGAPORE>.December 12, . (AJ,"}.-.
SINGAPORE'S Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yewo Saturday dec·
·lared Indonesia Will not have to reCognise, Singapore's bi-
dependence before tbe' two. countrieS can have peace talks. .
. Announcing this major concession .talks. . ' .
during a television interview,.Lee Lee. commenting on a peace taIks
said this newly independent. nati?n . proposal made by Indooesian First .'
would like to arrange a more aDllC- Deputy ~Ptime Minister Dr, 'Suban-
able refationship with Indonesia. ·drio last. ThiJrsday, said 'he 'cotild .
In the past the Singapore gov-' not say how sincere' the proposal'-
ernment has demanded. Indonesian was.. ' . .
recognition as pre-condition for "I nope' "Dr. Subandrio's' proposal
is sincer~ if it is, it will be of some
value", Lee-said. ' "
Subandiio-,. who is also Foreign
'Minister, .liad said the Indonesian
govemm.ent is ready for :peace talks
.with ."government representatives"
'of Singapore and 1erritones ' which
are now under Mai;lysia.
He said' the situation for' a settle-
ment .of Indonesian confrontation
a~iiJst Malaysia" has changed· since
SlOgaporc;..separated from' Malaysia
last August and following what he
called "independence movements" in
the MaIa~ian Borneo states of
Sarawak and Sabah.· .
, The Singapore . government .. reo'
!ea~~,.a stat~enf Thursday say-
109 It· .noted Suliandrio'£ propQsal
with interest and said, it would dis-
cuss it at .its next cabInet-" meeting. •
Sabah's Chief Minister Peter LO
rejected the proposal.· ' .
. Sarawak's Chief J.\inister . ;Dato
Stephen Kalong -Ningkan welcomed
the proposal ~ut said the federal go-
vernment of ~alaysia woUld have
to.· be consulted. on' any reply.. .
" .
KABUL TIMES
further -stndies in'for
, '.
. :::..
.: .
. .
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A.slc, FQunda#on
....
'Trustee .Explains
. . .
Interest 'n Orient
"
"
, '.
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PAGIt t.
.(\ group of A"fghiD ·students'left for the Federal 'German "Republic
techn~logy. ~-
Shastri'Wants
. .
ColJi,prehensive
TalkS:With Ayub
...
(Contd. from page I)
the same view.
"Severance of relations . with
Britain at such a short notice
might fail to help the cause" of
the' people of Zimbabwe, whose
welfare had prompted. the adop:-
tion of the resolution "under con-
sideration," the Emperor said.
It is understood those who op-
posed or expressed reluctance.
about the decision taken .lilSt
week included Liberia, Mala~
Tunisia, Madag3$car, the Ivory
Coast and Zambia.
A Reuter report said Common-
A gro,np of Afgllan :>tUd.e"nts left ·for fwilu;r studies in Iran bst week. wealth leaders- Saturday 'were
considering a Nigerian proposal
H. N' ° for a meeting of Cominonwealthome ews In Brief I heads early next 'month to dis-
. cuss ways of ending the Rhode-
.KABuL, Dec. 12.:....,The Iranian, sian rebellion.' . .'
,Aihbassador, Mohammad ZilIfikari, Nigeria's Federal Prime Minis-
met Dr. Abdul "Hakim Tabibi. Mi- tel', Sir Abubakar Tafawa Balewa, '
nister of Justice, at his office Thurs- flies to London on Monday for
'~ay morning. ' talks with Harold· Wilson, it was
NEW DELHI,-D.ec. 12, (Retlter). '1'eople in' New. York ate ,inte,' officially announced in Lagos.
-Indian Prime Mini~ter Du.', Ea- rested in :Europe, bur- we" in San KABUL, Dec. 12.-s1x t~hnical The announcement also said in-
hadur Shastri said Friday that. dis- Franc:isco lo~e_' the -orient", said officers" of the Afghan Air Auth'ority vitations had been sent to all
cusslons with,'l'resideiit Ayub KhaiJ- MoruOl;r. Flelshha~ke~' a member of left Kabul for New .Delhi Thurs, member .countries for a confer-
of Pakistan in Tashkent on Jan 4 ·.the· Asia Foundation s board of day to siudy ill various' aviation ence in Lagos in early Janu;uy.
should' cover the "totality· of' ;ela- .trust.ees, .in an interview with the fields in IndIa under the Colombo Meanwhile, ZambIan President
tlons", so the tWo countries could. Kabul "TImes. . .Plan. Kenneth Kaunda and Fresident
live on'.a -basis of-enduring Peace . F!e~shh'afker, who 'IS ~n. a four- Julius Nyerere of Tanzania flew
and mutual -cooperation. . .'da:f VISIt to._~fghaDistan; jOlDed the Peace Corps Nurses to a surprise meeting at the Tan-
"]f Pa~stan ·has agreed to these. As13. F0!-lIldatJO~. three. years .ago Ass~gnoo To..·Serve zanian border town of Mbeya
talks ~th the genuine realisation due ~crhjs keen 1?terest lD. the .Qnent. Saturday for talks on the Rhode-
that p~ace is . .preferable·.1O con:fi.ict, He IS accom'pa~ed by. his ·.wife... : In·Kabul, P.rovin~ sian crisis. It was their first en-
the coming meeting may he worth= Although. It -IS. their' first VISit KABUL; Dec. i2.-The Ministry counter since Rhodesia's unilate-
while' he said.' - to Afghanistan, Mr.' amI Mrs. FIei-. of ·Public Health has deCided that ral declaration of independence
Sha~i aaded that as far as lae slihacker .alrea~ .feel' at horne _ be- some of the 24 newly arrived Peace. on Nov. n.
Kashmir -question was concerned cause:·their .Peace Carps' son, who' Corps nurses, should be assigned to In Yaounde, Cameroun, visiting
~'it is 'not possible (or' us to deviate was .~n 'Ka,bul for tvt0 ,years, had various health institUtes in, the ca- Tunisian President Habib· Bour-
.from the position that 'KaShmir is .descnbed the .country 10· 120 let- p;~l and the rest se.nt to the pro, guiba warned against "sham war-
pa{t of India". . tel'S to' his parents,' E':C~ the names "iDceS. . like stands" by African nations.
"There is nQ .question of parting ,:f the .~reets. are }alpillar to them. . MISS Kobra Noonai, the Minis,' Troop movements on Rhodesia's
with our. territories", he saId. . ReferrlOg to the ASia Founda- ter. of PuqIic Health met the head. bordem ,could cause an exodus of
Before the Tas~ent. m~ting. ti.on's main problems in Afghanis, of the Peace Corps Th~d~y,morn. Africans from-their own country,
Shastri plans a three,day' visit to' tan. Fl.elShhacker said that. the fo~. mg to dl~U55 the : assignment ?f he dec~ared. . Free E .h' Rates At
Burma beginning Dec. 20 at ·:the·/ -datIon $ trustees were satlSfie# Wlth I·nurses. Robert SteIDel', h.~d of t1ie But m Nairobi President Jomo I XC a!1ge . . .~vitation of tIie Burmese . Revolu-i· the w~rk done ,ru,re but admittedly I Peace Corp,; ·:>Id 'be tn'Dister th~t Kenyatta In a nationwide radio .D'Afghanistan Bank
tlOllar-y COuncil ~hairman general' some,plans had move<:! slower than 15 more Peace Corps vol~~rs will and teleVlSlon broadc?St stated KABUL... Dec. 12.-Tlie. follow-
Ne Win. ' hopeli.. . . Iamve here Within the next SIX he would adhere to OAU and ing are the exchange rate at
Shastri annQuncea Friday .. 'lie . Asked Whether the· Folindation's months. .' . United Nations' resolutions D'Mglianistan Bank - expressed
would meet· President Johnson" ·in .help to ,~ghaD1stan was 'not. rather 'against the Rhodesian regime. in ,Afghani. .
the United States on Feb. 1., . small. F!elshha_cker:~ld that_ID pm· MaHkyar presents :Credentials· The Commonwealth Relations .Bu~g. 'Selllng
Shastri said he ""as lool>ing 10r-' portion ·to poplilatIon .AfgbaDl~tan . KABUL, .Dec. 12'"7Abdullah Ma, Office.in ~ndon announced'that At. 7J.OO .(per one dollar) . '11:50
ward 10 meeting .President "Johnson IS gettIng .a, handsome contnliutIon, likyar, the Afghan Ambassador in a new Bntish ministerial mission' Ai.. 198.80- (per one, pound .:ster-
and the "friendly American' -peq,- $3~OOO a year. '. Lonaon: who is at same time the would fly to Zambia on Wednes- ling). '200.20
.pIe" with wbom India. had many : ~e "[eel 1;bat.the- .'\Sia. ~OUD~ :Aunb~dor of t\fglianistan in Hol- day for. talks with President Ai. 1775.00- (per hundred German,
things in commOlL tlOn s w.ork., IS bener appreciated m .[and. has. presented his credentials Kaunda on bringing doWn the Mark) .178750
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